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-tJae-4a&ir-second of piny—to 
jve City a t r e m e n d o u s l y e x -
41-40 v ic tory over F o r d -
This was o n e of t h o s e g a m e s 
you lead about b u t s e l d o m see . 
Cft£ was l eading F b r d h a m 4 0 -
38 with 12- s e c o n d s t o g o w h e n 
Dick Fitzgerald hammered^ i s a 
beautiful s e t - i h o t f r o m m i d 
(wmrt to tie t h e score . T h e n w i t h 
a second r e m a i n i n g H o l z -
[man tried a r u n n i n g j u m p s h o t 
[from fifteen f ee t o u t a n d w a s 
J : ^tyColIeee stmtent« ^ ^ r ^ ^ 
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of ten p a y a s m u c h for used booh-* «« • * - ^ _ S S _ ~ " r ^ ^ 
for n e w books. 
Principles of Mathemat i c s is' 
Recent moves of the Rapp-Coudert Committee point 
toward an early inception of open-hearings in^Qie Com-
Tnittee's investigation of City College, The Ticker learned 
yesterday. 
— While it is still generally unknown and has not yet1 
For ins tance , T h e T 4 c k e ^ l e ^ h e k I n a l S S u S ^ ^ I f t a d i c a l S ^ 
Bill missed 
r
 throw but t h e 
h i s first free 
s e c o n d h i t t h e 
d i n , insuring 
. l i s ted at_ $235 whi le . speculators 
charged , $1-90 for a used 
U R ^ ^ L - i 7 A » « « « « . A A Phi l l ips . T h e book is l i s ted n e w ^ 
- D O O K . r e a i U r e S at two dol lars i n the City Col -
—' • ' l ege store. 
T h e m a r k - u p o n books i n t h e 
s tore is 15% of cost. A s p e c u -
l a t o r because of renta l e x p e n -
ses , h a s a m a r k - u p of f rom 50% 
to 100%. T h e s e c o n d - h a n d d e -
p a r t m e n t of t h e s tore w a s s e t 
r e _ .up to e l iminate i l l eg i t imate 
Says 
SJSI 
Boat Ride Stub 
Better la te t h a n never, but 
you better not be l a t e because 
U - B o o k s are going* fast^JThis 
term's l i t t le bkie book features , 
a s i t s major attract ion, _ __ . - — — ——»««*—«*•«* 
duct ion of f ifteen cents o n e a c h speculat ion a n d t o hene f l t t h e 
x n e preve lance o f rad ica l a c -
t iv i ty a t City College i s g r e a t l y 
exaggera ted , accord ing t o a 
s t a t e m e n t i ssued by D e a n F e l d -
m a n . a t t h e request o f T h e 
Ticker. 
T h e t e x t of t h e Dean's s t a t e -
m e n t foftowsr 
t h a t already four or m o r e f a c -
ul ty m e m b e r s of t h e 3 c h o o i - o f 
' B u s i n e s s h a v e b e e n s u b p o e n a e d 
for t h e c losed pre l iminary h e a r -
ings . B y t h i s t i m e , a n y or all; 
of t h e m m a y h a v e test if ied. 
I n a t e l ephone conversa t ion 
w i t h M a l a Turchin , N. Y. E x e c -
u t i v e Secretary of . _ the ASU, 
t h i s writer w a s as sured t h a t n o 
City Col lege s t u d e n t s h a v e b e e n 
cal led before t h e C o m m i t t e e a s 
February 1, 1941 
You request, m y r e a c t i o n te -
s t r a i g h t v ictory r*s sevenz _ 
~znd third over M e t . c o m p e t i t i o n . 
This yictory^was n o t a s e a s y 
[ for City as w a s e x p e c t e d . ;Ford-
'"fiani's t ight m a n - t o - m a n d e -
fense gave Ci ty a g r e a t dea l of 
trouble in t h e first per iod a n d 
the Rams he ld a 21-18 a d v a n -
tage-at h a l f - t i m e . 
City paced by C l a u d e Phi l l ips , 
looked m u c h be t t er iri t h e s e c -
ond half a n d a f t er t a k i n g t h e 
lead at t h e t h i r t e e n m i n u t e 
aaiark was n e v e r h e a d e d — a l -
^ tiiough F o r d h a m c a m e per i lous -
ly close. • • * -
Phillips wi th 14 a n d Ho lzman 
*ith 12 paced City's at tack. 
Julie Gerson did y e o m a n work 
under the backboards. 
T h e g a m e W ^ s Tymyftwl h y a n 
tOontirtued On page 5> 
Election Petitions 
Due Thursday 
Student Counc i l e l ec t ions wil l 
be held th i s s e m e s t e r o n T u e s -
day, Februarv ^8, 1941. At t h g _ 
i o n s will a l so be 
held for t h e var ious c lass offi-
cers Lower f r e s h m e n will e lect 
their own c lass officers during 
frash chapel o n February 25. 
Candidates for t h e various 
Positions m u s t file pe t i t ions of 
twenty-five n a m e s e a c h plus 
the sum of t w e n t y - f i v e c e n t s 
with the S t u d e n t Counci l E l ec -
tions Commit tee . E a c h c a n d i -
date must be t h e o w n e r of a 
V-book^^P&titliuui rimer, h e i n 
oy Thursday, February 13. 
The c o - c h a i r m e n of t h e C o m -
mittee on E lec t ions are Irving 
Adler a n d J o s e p h Cohn . 
* t h e worst BBA aspirant to see 
t h a t h e i s . mak ing m o n e y by 
buying the-book. The pr ice of 
a U-Book is only twenty- f ive 
- cents.—: 
As usual, the U-Book ent i t l e s 
t h e holder to t h e regular M o n -
day issues of T h e Ticker, free 
of charge^Readers do no t h a v e 
to be reminded of t h e fact t h a t 
if two thousand books are sold 
T h e Ticker will appear regular-
ly as s ix page paper. 
T h e Gramerey Theatre is 
aga in al lowing a five cent r e -
duct ion which is available ^for 
as m a n y t imes as. the s tudent 
desires . 
Also included are free a d -
miss ion to the Friday d a n c e s 
a n d to t h e m o n t h l y dances i n 
t h e g y m ; uhe sport clinics to 
be conducted by t h e H y g i e n e 
Depar tment ; and a chance to 
w in two t ickets to the City-
Brooklyn Basketbal l g a m e 
w h i c h is to be played on F e b -
ruary 24. 
Str ict ly enforced this 
yet . Miss Turchin dec lared t h a t 
t h e A S U w a s p r e p a r e d t o s e t 
i n t o m o t i o n a s trung schoo l 
I  o «i^ *» d e n t s in t h e form f u r t h e r t s i  t  for  of 
reduct ions a n d iohs— 
- A n o t h e r o f — t h e i m p o r t a n t 
services of t h e store i s a d i s -
c o u n t service on a m u l t i t u d e of 
art ic les . A JCP& d i scount o n ., e s t e d i n t h e prob lems of a I l b -
^will be theTJTnhg^that a U-Book 
s t u b is necessary for i n t r a -
mural participation. 
s h o e s a n d hos iery h a s b e e n 
m a d e avai lable for gir ls a t al l 
Wise Shoe Stores . D i s c o u n t s are 
also provided o n A d a m a n d 
Esquire Hats , W a t e r m a n F o u n -
ta in Pens , Adler Suppl ies , A t h -
letic mater ia l s a n d a n u m b e r of 
o t h e r i t ems . 
R e e e p t i o i i T o B e G i v e n 
B y G i r l s 9 C l u b T h u r s d a y 
Female . so l idar i ty , t h e ta lk of 
al l t h e males , wil l be o n c e a g a i n 
d e m o n s t r a t e d a t t h e QLtlV Club 
G a l a R e c e p t i o n w h i c h wil l be 
he ld Thursday .at* igrfln.'iTi th«» 
U n i - S e x Lounge . All ga l s a r m e d 
wi th powder, pa int , a n d s w e e t -
ness are inv i t ed . 
T h e Recept ion i s t h e first in 
a ser ies of affairs, ambit ious ly 
p l a n n e d a n d lavjghly executed 
City College Men a n d a f a s h i o n 
s h o w are a m o n g t h e c o m i n g 
everrts. 
our b r a n c h of t h e Col lege . All O t h e r reports g l e a n e d f r o m 
I c a n te l l you i s t h a t I k n o w o f s t u d e n t s a t gchool i n d i c a t e t h a t 
i n-ith I »g w h i c h sl&Hfld l e g i t i - severa l s c h o o l of B u s i n e s s s t u -
m a t e l y disturb a n y g r o u p o f dents^ h a v e b e e n subpoenaed , 
c i t i zens sympathet i ca l ly i n t e r - However , n o t h i n g cou ld be 
-~**~
J
 *^ ** " — "* l earned from t h e c o m m i t t e e o n 
t h a t score. 
According t o City H e w s S e r -
vice , R a p p h a s announcedT that-
o p e n hear ings a r e e x p e c t e d in 
t h r e e or four m o n t h s but i n f o r -
mation* received by T h e Ticker 
places, t h e m wi t h i n t w o m o n t h s . 
— C o u c i e t e fac t s a r e h a r d ~to~ 
eral ins t i tut ion . I h a v e n o r e a -
s o n t o f ear a fair- e v a l u a t i o n of 
our p r o g r a m or of our staff. I t 
seems t o m e t h a t t h e S c h o o l o f 
B u s i n e s s h a s a t e a c h i n g p e r s o n -
ne l of unusual ly ba lanced p o i n t 
of view, a n d t h a t t h e v a s t m a -
jori ty are in teres ted in p r e b a r -
i n g for l i fe ra ther t h a n i m m e d -
iate ly supply ing t h e fu lT a n -
swers; , to i t s difficult i s sues . 
T h e r e m a y be a few w h o a r e so_ 
(Continued on page 6) 
C o n c e r t B u r e a u O f f e r s 
R a d i o P r o g r a m T i c k e t s 
T h e Concert Bureau a n -
n o u n c e s t h a t t i cket s wi l l b e 
ava i lable t o members for r a d i o 
r e c i t a l s d u r i n g = t h e term. T h e 
B u r e a u i s i n room 225, m o r e 
famil iar ly k n o w n a s t h e L e x i -
c o n office ui the "Oieeii R o o m ". 
SOCk S h a t z k i n , h e a d of t h e B u -
reau, urged al l m e m b e r s t o t a k e 
a d v a n t a g e of th i s opportuni ty . 
g e t because of t h e re fusa l ot 
t h e various in teres ted p a r t i e s 
to m a k e def inite s t a t e m e n t s . 
Here a t T h e Schoo l of Bus ines s , 
t e n s i o n a m o n g t h e facu l ty is 
r u n n i n g h i g h wi th m a n y t e a c l i -
e r s refusing_tcLJ5omment. Qff-
the -record s t a t e m e n t s itirti#»o»^ 
t h a t fee l ing i s sp l i t w i t h t h e 
(Continued on page 6) 
Students Attend 
Youth Congress 
City College Cowboys Combing Corners 
Seeking Some Shekel-Seizing Sidelines 
W»M R e p l a c e s D a m o n 
A* l l h a i r m a n o£ t h e T A 
Mi fidwin Hill of t h e M a t h -
ematics D e p a r t m e n t h a s been 
-jBPQin-trf-d,- C h a i r m a n ^ f t h e 
"
c
« e r Assoc iat ioh, D e a n H e r -
^ a n P e i d m a n a n n o u n c e d las t 
"***•
 M r
 Hi l l r ep laces Dr. K e n -
n e t
^ F. D a m o n . 
Other c h a n g e s in the p e r s o n -
e l
 of the a s soc ia t ion are the"^ 
^ o i n t m e n t of Dr. .Jack Ctott-
! ^ e n of t h e E c o n o m i c s D e -
Panment a n d t h e creat ion of 
•
Vff^PPy ,DV t n e res ignat ion nf 
By Sidney Fe ldman 
"People h a v e - t h e most fun" 
e v e n s t u d e n t s working the ir 
-vtray through cogeger 'Fo i t h e m 
t h e y e a r s payroll a long unt i l 
eventua l ly they w i n d u p j a d t h -
out a job or wi th a diploma. 
Apart from the 368 workers, oji 
NY Aid, count less prosaic book-
keepers, accountants , and s a l e s -
people, there are several School 
of Bus iness s tudents hav ing i n -
terest ing jobs. .-With school 
n e a t l y sandwiched be tween a 
m o r n i n g cup of coffee and Ecp. 
155, th i s engrossed mob of m o n -
e y m a k e r s marches on to earn 
c h i c k e n feed, or bread andjbut -
ter or jus t p la in peanuts ! 
Working on a job that ia tiic 
screwiest of the screwiest is 
Lester Fr iedman, a junior. 
K n o w n to in t imates as "serew-
ball". Lester screws caoa on sa l t 
t o r m - f r f ^ r A sPtrrpfa r y • ^ l ^ y ^ p ^ ^ ^ a T c e r y " " u i " g mf^~~m*% 
ness is s imply mess product ion 
to h i m , part icularly "when y o u 
put pepper t o p s BIT sal t"cel lers 
—^and vice versa." 
Bes t exemplar of indus tr ious^ 
ii ess i n c a r n a t e is b u s i n e s s m a n 
Bernhard S tutch in . De l ight fu l ly 
d i l igent , t h i s l a d proves t h a t 
"all work a n d l i t t le p lay m a k e s 
jack'.** E a c h d a w n h e l eaves 
Brooklyn for -his family 's Long 
Is land City k n i t t i n g mill . H a v -
ing s e t t h e s h u t t l e s a n d o t h e r 
m a t t e r s r ight , l i e leaves iorl3oI^~ 
lege. H i s c la s se s over a t n o o n , 
nex t c o m e s l u n c h a n d t e n d i n g 
the affkirs of t h e fami ly real 
es tate . T h i s done , h e re turns t o 
superviseY t h e factory, t a k e s 
three deep, breaths and rushes 
to e v e n i n g l aw school . T h e n rie 
s tudies , takes a n o t h e r d e e p 
breath a n d off to bed h e goes. 
W h e n t h e h o m e therapy m a n 
g e t s off t h e radio long Waves, 
Irv ing Pf>rtr /»»mpff o n f.hp m e d * 
A sizable City Col lege c o n t i n -
g e n t jo ined representa t ives of 
schools , col leges a n d y o u t h or-
gan iza t ions from al l over the-
country in W a s h i n g t o n F i i d a y 
n i g h t for t h e a n n u a l A m e r i c a n 
Y o u t h Congress. T h e Congress , 
th i s yeajrcalied t h e T o w n m e e t -
ing of Youth , h a d . a program 
mapped w h i c h ca l l ed for v is i ts 
wi th Senators , Representa t ive s 
a n d g o v e r n m e n t officials. a s 
ical short w a v e s w i t h h i s h o m e 
d ia thermy kit . Apart from c u r -
ing a c h i n g bones , neurit is , a r t h -
rit is , lumbago , rheumat i sm, etc . , 
brother Peek i s a doc tors r e c e p -
t ionist , t e l ephone operator a n d 
typist . 
W C N W s Russ ian B a l a l a i k a 
Orchestra leader, A l e x a n d e r 
Sarakwash i s really CCNY's 
well as o p e n forums t o provide ^-— 
of op in ions 
Amer ican a c e a c c o u n t a n t . I n 
past years Al h a s organ ized a n d 
conducted several ba la la ika 
groups despi te Nelson Eddy's 
Hol lywood compet i t ion . " C o n -
fidentially," said Al, in his h i g h 
s t r u n g make-be l i eve R u s s i a n 
accent , "itTs aU a mat ter of h o w 
you balalaika it." 
Oh, t h e n to add Murray 
t 
f o r t h e e x c h a n g e 
a n d suggest ions . 
The plat form gf t h e Congress 
l isted four m a i n p l a n k s ; K e e p \ 
America O n t ~ o f ~ W a r ; P r o t e c t 
T h e Welfare of Conscripts; 
Win Jobs and Tra in ing for al l 
Youths , a n d Defend Civi l L ib-
ert ies for All. P l a n n e d protes t s 
a g a i n s t the endanger ing of our 
p e a c e by a series o f u n - n e u t r a l 
a c t s a n d "iim-crowism- - m t h e 
a r m y " d e m a n d s for "the pro -
tec t ion of the genera l wel fare 
o f eenscr ip tees" a n d for t h e 
passage of the Amer ican Youth 
Act form- t h e basis of their d i s -
eus s ions -and recommendat ions . 
P lans a l so inc luded a protest 
a g a i n s t a n y "attacks o n t h e 
n a m e of n a t i o n a l defense.1 
' 4 '" 
KXBCUTTFE BOARD 
EdfW-in-ca i te f . J a c k S h o r 
Bus iness Manager . . Fred Resales: 
SiANAGIKG BOARD 
Sports Editor 
Copy e d i t o r . 
Fea$«r«s Editor 
* » « e Editor 
° n Issue: M. U J I w _ 
Come's T h e Smear! 
With.all indicat ions p o i n t i n g - ^ ^ 
?" * » « r Tcsumptmn o f the R a p ^ S ^ 
-n^ .^,.r by i n u r s o a y or 
this week. Tlae Sattieiii c o u n c i l m a d e 
another unsuccessful a u e m p t t o hold 
a m e e t i n g Friday but gave a p a t five 
o'clock wteen on ly S^e Ty i^ryhiprs: showed 
I: ail a d d s zip to jusx this . We are 
sadly i s need, of a decent1 S n i d e r i 
Council. This is the e p p o r t u r d t y for u s 
tc e e : one. We need s tudent s w h o are 
[e of shonidering t h e responsibil-
i ty i l sa^memhe^sh ip on the Council re -
quires, w e ^ n e e d szadenis interested 
enoBgh m. the^*e4fare of the college to 
devote a t least a fe"w^h*>urs every Fri -
day af ternoon j£o a t^ennmeet ings . * v e a 
this .is not enough . howeverT^-for^ most 
of t h e really important -work is 
oetssde of t h e regular meetings. The 
s i tuat ion i s grave, a n d everyone prob-
ably resdzkes it. Yet. we are wil l ing jo^ 
jbe i^bat_ a t l east oRe-Srndenr'Coahci l 
posit ion a n d a nai f dozen class council 
B y R r i e t t B a d e r 
Guide 
ofi 
•Hello, kid, F m from T h e Ticker." S h e 
regarded m e wi th two wide, brown, soul -
ful eyes . . . reminding m e of l i t t le Tbpsy 
gazing up mournful ly w h e n I e a t ice 
cream. -----
Phyll is •Marcus, s h e said h e r n a m e 
was. And very demure too . Yes , s h e 
would consent to a n interview. 
W h a t do y o u th ink of-Cfty Col lege? 
She^eountered wi th w h a t d e l * * ' 
o f f r ^ ~-iT^Z ^ ^ aozen class council ^ \ 
—*—««* «^
 U i , e j*app-c 
dert hPartmrff, crtv c>inMHu srnrtrnnr T>e prep^red^to see t h e 
t*>2SLf ^ ^ ^ *> you. you arejen- ^Aftjer-a^peek
-
n a m e o r Xheir 
of 
fc-u 
a l m a - m a t e r smeared over the pages 
the Metropolitan fpress in a manner 
• which will, in all probability, make the 
Brooklyn College affair look like a c lub-
clip. " 
Th^s, of course, will be the s ignal for 
ali us City College "guttersnipes** to a c -
cept another yellow mark on our pass -
ports through life just because a half-
dozen _students. jgnce—circulated -a qpezr-
~tion for peace or someth ing . That is, if 
you like that -sort -of 4feJsg- J^ersonalZy, 
we don't We're still proudm^if--thfc^a^sfaag iliUl UUK w u ^ r 0 1 ^ fff Tfir Mnt 
^ i r ; , r O T J U n s ° a e «* * * few really 
-bera^educataonaJ inst i tut ions W e 4 
P">«<? of the fur^ • « « - . W e r e 
eat^a^id^xeTaie^eas t bit capable , 
place your n a m e on the baiiott or co l -
lar t h e dozens of capable but d is inter-
ested s tudent s around the college a n d 
shove some of t h e m into office i f n e c e s -
sary. " • 
Those w h o are n o t interested in h o l d -
ing jsffice but are interested in see ing 
that someone capable does will be jus t 
a s interes ted in see ing that the inef-
ficient a n d dis interested aspirants are 
kept «ff t h e Council- For -that reason 
The Ticker will print, next wcok-^fche ~ 
. artendancg-reicdrds of last t enni s Coun-
cil members. 
____ _ .. - ^ . _ 
" T' a **** a t **y auri 
S°I* y o « try
 a h ? i J t , " " 
"Why 
Than Thi8 U ^ 
Cohen w a s s t a S L o 1 . ? I a n d »lar £ 
.^ tha t 
broad-m,nded enough to 
^rre stm 
be able to 
s tudy ail points o f jnew and to-evaluate 
them in a coo5 and unbiased m a n n e r 
For tha:. they tell us. is the real pur-
pose and function of h igher educat ion. 
We just hope shat we will be able to 
mainta;r. Lha* outlook throughout t h e 
pending joumai i i t i c ran t ings of Hearst 
and Howard 
Ther*- iz_ oz*f very- i n t ere s i ing factor 
in th i s wnole thing however And that 
i.s the IACZ trlaf the oniy kind of sub-
versive ur-derminers tha: Mr Rapp and 
Mr Couder: seen: to be lnwerestex: xz. 
are th*- C o c n s u i u s * We ha-ve a sneak 
ing su3pic.^fr :rfff*- * s e r e are probabiy 
Tl ls t a.s m a n y oudding Fasc is ts scattered 
throughout our faculty an^^studejE^L. _ 
V 
law of averages there 
going to look into 
ieast by the 
ought to of W e r e
 0 ^^ »oo» mt( 
the matter :r, the best way that w e can 
If we find any we'll iet ^ o t h you a n d 
Mr. Coudert know about t h e m 
It h a s long been t h e opinion of cer-
tain members of T h e Ticker that , in_ad= 
dition_-lo-servaag- asr a d isseminator of 
information on school act ivi t ies , t h e 
function of a College newspaper is to 
ac t as a n a g e n t for the reflection of 
student opinion to t h e outs id^world . 
I n the present sys tem, with editorial 
policy usually the creat ion of but one 
or a few persons. it/TS only natural that 
s i tuations will arise w h e n Ticker a n d 
student- opinion conflict, t h u s mis -
representing the s t u d e n t body to o t n > j „ 
side readers. J t is jaot n e c e s s a r y ~xo l i s t ' 
the'nurnber of t imes tha t th i s h a s h a p -
pened in the past 
In an a t tempt to avoid the recur-
rence of this type of s i tua t ion . The 
Ticker wili devote a weekly co lumn, to 
are- as T h e Ticker Forum, exc lu-
e;y to an expression of t h e op in ions 
of mdividua; s tudents o r ^ a n y - topie j 
I counted ten and proceeded. 
S h e l ives in the wv».«r+ r»-^ 
I 8 0 s , will c la im seventeen £* S* ^ 
November, and a c l l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ta 
" • - f f l s A « Here o « Husband S e a r c h 
S h e flatly denied c o m i „ „ h, <-^-
s e a r c h of a h n . i v , ^ J.Le to ' ^ ' y m 
^^Pfayte in tends to h e ^ ^ f ^ ^ . . ^ 
s o m e day ^ ^ f ^ ^ r g 1 T c o m e a m o t h e r " 
no t looking S ^ V b S e ^ ^ ^ - r t a 
m e a l o n ^ l g ^ 2 S ^ S ^ f W h * -
t m g are t w o f ^ e w S ^ ^ ^ a n d P e t -
•^
 I o r a n
 inst i tut ion yet ." 








s in the 
toiU please So Doe, if 
This disar, « 
He has to tell the .~ 





C R O W IVEST 
Phyllis h a s two sisters - ^ 
. _ o n e J i ^ « . - S h e ^ w ? D e t a r r i e d . 
addict , and b ^ ^ t ^ 1 1 1 2 * 1 ^ a n d c o n g a 
^ c h r o e a n L S ^ ^ S T ^ ^ <* **£ 
boy friends, u XeT^m?*™1* s e v e « 
° ^ y be found S n n i r T 0 1 6 1 1 1 * * * ^ ^ 
iof of o ther guys g around wi t l f a 
money ," This w i t h V ^ I ^ g o t ^ o u g h 
b
« - Pert
 n ^ ^ &*** W r i a i J e o f 
^ n « xnine aSTin e r - S i t i n g g a z e 
hy Eugene Boyo 
M a r t h 2 W a l k e r i s l o w l y i ,y - | i , --.—-
rtd. ^ t e n ^ ^ l ^ ^ 
\In Facts XJf 
By Serena W e i n m a n 
Long beforo 1046's br ight 
classmen entered , t h e porta l s 
of City College, t h e Fre«hTr»on 
Guidance C o m m i t t e e under t h e 
chairmanship o f S y l v i a N a c h t , 
Sinclair K o r m a n , a n d r>r. 
Shuttleworth, f a c u l t y adviser 
to the plan, w a s b u s y s h a p i n g 
ideas for m a k i n g t h e w a y of 
the newcomers m o r e d e a r : " 
Tuesday, F e b r u a r y 11, i n 4 N . 
(.at one o'clock, a t t h e first F r o s h 
Chapel of t h e c l a s s of '45, D e a n 
t Herman F e l d m a n , Mrs . R u t h C. 
r^Trigth, D e a n o f W o m e n , a n d 
Oreste A. B o n t e m p o , facul ty 
adviser to t h e n e w c lass wi l l 
be introduced. 
—The act ivi t ies o f t h e S igma— 
Alpha S t u d e n t Counc i l Guid-
4wcg' Guiafnittce n.i|i c'Ufried-"1 
oat Hirough a - s y s t e m of p e r -
sonal, advisers f o r t h e f resh-
men, and h a v e t h r e e m a i n 
points. The curricular , ex tra -
curricular, a n d p e r s o n a l prob-
lems concerning t h e s tudent s 
are discussed a t indiv idual c o n -
ferences. 
Freshmen a t t e n d chapel o n ] & „ „ . ^ , ~ 
Tuesdays a t 1, o n c e every two " t i n i e r f j r r a d s 
weeks, and m e e t o n c e w i t h their 
R i s e r s d u r i n g t h e *e[n day 
^^.rim. D i s c u s s i o n a t the.se 
' * * 
A n important feature of t h e 
p l a n is t h e personal contac t 
between f r e s h m a n and upper 
c lassmen, w h o are t h e advisers. 
B a c h s t u d e n t knows that h e 
h a s a s y m p a t h e t i c l istener to 
w h o m h e c a n bring any prob-
l e m s — w h e t h e r they pertain toj 
bis^coHege, social , or home life. 
Advisers h e l p wherever possible,, 
a n d for further counsel can 
recommend t h e student to the 
proper authority-
Because of t h e greater n u m -
ber of men_than w o m e n a t T h e 
College, the m e n m e e t in groups— 
or four w i t h their * advisersT A 
d^ l ist^of s t u -
...'-GCWY.StadeiiUi' 
Odd J o b s — 
Are Very Odd 
{Continued from page 1) 
store hustler. Murray t h e " in-
triguer" works o h a shoestr ing 
for a b a s e m e n t s h o p t His t e c h -
nique is so good t h a t h e a t trac t s 
customers, ca t s , dogs a n d s tray 
pigeons. If t h e shoe business 
d o e s n t pIcjiTiiPi Murray's go ing 
to open a p e t shop. 
Also working a r e Jerry B r o i -
dy, h a t - c h e c k i n g a t t h e M a n -
h a t t a n C e n t e r ^ n d Yorkvflle; 
John Hryhorezuk w h o turned 
down a football j o b to w i n d rib^~ 
bons for City; Alex F e d y n . l e a d -
N^WS IN BRlEJF 
Appl icat ions for' Co-edi tor-
s h i p of t h e Job Brochure snould-
be madeX t o Bernard Zimmer-
m a n before Friday. 
P E R S H I N G RIFLES f 
T h e P e r s h i n g Rifles will (meet 
for t h e first t i m e t h i s t e r m o u t -
s ide t h e Mil i tary Sc ience office, 
room 8, T h u r s d a y a t one . All 
Mil i tary S c i e n c e s t u d e n t s in t h e 
basic course arc invi ted to a i -
tend. . -' \ . — — 
S E W A R D P A R K ALOMNI 
T h e first official m e e t i n g of 
t h e S e w a r d P a r k A l u m n i Asso-
c ia t ion for t h e S p r i n g t e r m wil l 
be he ld Thursday , February 13 
a t 12:10 i n R o o m 1308. JNew 
m e m b e r s a r e we lcome . 
S T U D E N T LOAN F U N D : 
- — T h e S t u d e n t L o a n F u n d C o m -
mit tee , w h i c h arranges l o a n s of 
from $1 t o $10 w i t h n o Interest 
c h a r g e wi l l m e e t In room 922A 
at t h e fo l lowing hours : M o n -
day, 12 t o 1 ; iSigwday, 1 tty 2; 
Wednesday , 12 t o 1; Thursday , 
12 - to -42430^ •—_——— 
T h e s e l o a n s are m a d e pr i -
mari ly for hooks, s choo l fees , 
c lass funct ions ; a n d s i m i l a r 
d e n t needs . B a c h s t u d e n t 
m u s t b e fulfilled t w o 
r ^ = 3 
i n g a n orchestra; t o w h i c h a d d ADVBRTB3ING SOCTJBTY 
d e n t s chosen for scholarship, 
understanding , a n d extra-cur-
ricular work, who. have at least 
t h r e e hours a week to devote t o 
guidance , comprise t h e advisers. 
meetings is c lose ly al l ied w i t h 
the topics^ t a k e n u p a t t h e 
* -*~~ l e r s a n d fresh-
Y^fiT t h e rniiricw ,o# 
Dean Addresses 
r » l ' ^ c*oi<& of a young w o -
m a n ' s future is n o t s o much b e ^ 
_ ** ~~r~____^~ » v v x«c*i acta 
a lw.Hhe ent ire e R r l c a T staff of" 
~ 5 ^ - *dn& Camp^ Mllford i n t h e 
Berkshires, W i t h e v e n a n e x -
bel lhop here , t h e C a m p h a s 
come from K e n t , .Connec t i cu t 
to_ Commercenter , 'City. 
All told, t h e s e a r e s o m e of t h e 
m y q t w ? e ^ h i t e r e s t t n g co l -
l e g i a t e - s h e k e l mftirfwg p a s t i m e s 
Compared w i t h o t h e r metres 
T h e Advert i s ing Soc i e ty wii l held T h u r s d a y 
„ ^ w « w ^ t m i i i r e u t w o _W 
before t h e e n d of t h e t e r m . 
ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 
— T h e first bus iness m e e t i n g of 
t h e A r m u n t l n g *— ' - ' '*" " 
m e e t T h u r s d a y atr l^-fe-TOoar 
1312. Ajnong t h e proposed p l a n s 
for th i s t e r m i s a ser ies of ta lks 
« « "Alumni in Advertis ing". 
1520: r o o m 
o n
All app l i ca t ions for t h e pos i -
t ion oT recording secretary 
col lege , 
v o -
f o u r years: 
™ of i w y ****** f i a n c e reminded 
out ^ l ^ t ^ ^ ^ o u s l j , j
 r e a c ^ 
2*. e x p e c t ^ S r L T t b e h i n a th* 
My left eye L L ^ * m ^ ^ d 
« a g e l i g h S ^ h e 5 n j * t fist a s t h e 
oegan ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d or ientat ion 
1
 s lunk out foi 
^bejelsteak. 
na^e your i e t ^ r s M^ir^ - t S o l e t ' s 
^ tne point a n c ^T?rei"neai-brief a*d to nuLs ** J \ ^P* from soup 
..— . — = — - . — ; — a r - . - ; _ - • • — • - - • - — • • - =•-•- ----- • <^^—^m~mp-j% _ •—-^— 
Dances At tended By 
" ^ ^ P t Women 
once a o r e - ^ S g ^ S f , g « « l t t e e 1« 
in their S ^ h i ^ f "'" S6attend 
day h a d beTn £ ' J ^ f * tb°ugbt *« 
h o p e w U n ^ ° , J T . S b r a v e J y F o r " « » 
the? ZZ tor ** C aP i t a J tor 
s Z V 7 c a m e - » * « i » . Germans 
rhythm >>f X . T . " " e Stacca°1 
h e a v y i P i n s ^ a W ^ * * b ° ° m ° f ^ J 
h a d h „ „ . ^ ftred "n*" his han* 
^ b ^ d a g a i n s t the hot" barrel 
t u r n e d and ran. 
Mart in h a w T i i . , ^ . ,
 V i c l o i T 
study offered a t . »*«: vuu , 
faculty-student re la t ions , prob-
lems of spec ia l i za t ion ~ ^ J — 
cation, a n d t e n t a t i v e 
are drawn u p for t h e i ___ 
Extra-curricularry, s t u d e n t s 
~are encouraged t o part ic ipate 
in activities t h a t correspond 
with their hobb ie s ; advisers try 
to place e a c h s t u d e n t i n a n 
activity a n d i n t r o d u c e h i m to 
club officers. 
t w e e n marriage a n d a, career a s 
be tween one fu l l - t ime career 
a n d ^ t w o p a r t - t i m e ones", d e -
pol i tan col leges , w h i c h average 
68% o f their." s t u d e n t body 
working t h e i r w a y t h r o u g h 
school , City h a s 7S3g, H ^ g Ufa,-
XKriat* r"M-v»*»». A « ^ . . _ _ . .. . 
^ ^ ^ " T r M n i i r t 
cca iaureate address 
__ —^
 w > A<naurra ie aauress 
delivered a t t h e H u n t e r College 
c o m m e n c e m e n t , February 6. 
. T h e col lege w o m a n w h o does 
not wish to pursue a f^ufl-time 
career c a n combine h e r educa-
t i o n w i t h h e r so-ca l led career 
of motherhood . "The stamp of 
a m o t h e r w h o looks upon her 
work professional ly i s the d e -
ve lopmentNof a genuine cu l -
tural a n d c i v l c l n f l u e n c e in her 
family," he concluded. 
wise. Other figures revea led oy 
a n Office of E d u c a t i o n Survey 
s h o w 85% o f N Y U , 65% of Co-
liinihnii wijij ui i^iidnam, auu 
41% of M a n h a t t a n mairing 
ends m e e t by b u r n i n g t h e c a n -
dle a t both e n d s . 
j resfamen T o Frol ic Saturdav ^T 
it—halted—; 
— — — — • — — . * L S *_s%*«.««_• . %JL4M. 
With Faeul ty Bigshots ' Help 
Approximately o n e hundred 1 - — 
and fifty f r e s h m e n wil l hobnob LA SOCTETE DOUNER 
with the facu l ty "bigshots" a t - ~^=~ - -
the Dean's R e c e p t i o n for Fresh -
manj^SajUjrdajL^Beni ~~~ 
Barney bids you have 
a bits 
And. satisfy your 
<*ppeti$&. 
T h a t was 
tin's breast 
o f
 t r iumph. 
a
 &reat moment hi kar 
— *
e
 arose a -fierce surge-
In t h a t moment he saw 
victorious, the forces of 
By , Harry Pesin 
Mediey of murmurs In Pau l ine Ed 
ward£ "She was unwrapped i n h i s 
t h o u g h t " In the lunchroom "Got 
somethir:^ m my eye - m u s t be the 
s a n d w i c h I bought'" I n the library: 
~"He^ got a trigger m i n d — p l e n t y of 
b lanksf" : . . In Ecu i "A shylock is a 
f inance c o m p a n y with muscles ! ' In 
t h e lobby bookstore -J ask for a h o c * 
jr^n^eaC-.hyg4ene=^so_SimeJ>ody hat*eks-«re 
"" a l i t t l e redhooii wi th addresses r 
A sophomore who enrolled the other 
d a y w a s in the wink of condit ion The 
registrar opened classes for her a t the 
drop of a n eyelash.' / 
Observed a formfui aumuavi * Rioter 
at t h e s a m e time. You'd look long to 
find a f e m m e with her body and look 
longer a f t er you uncoveredJherJ 
-The~ft3t ians were foredoomed to de. 
feat f rom t h e start Did you ever h e a r 
of a Greek with his back to the wall f 
Massed by as I>eo Klempner squelchec 
a seniorette "When you were born. 
your family tree bore fruit—a lemon.'" 
Saw a postcard Marty Lobel seat to 
his girl when he was XJXULS vacatiojuiig 
jn Florida. "Having wonderful t ime 
Wish you were^neri'" 
The. redcoats f ornjexiy oedecknig 
British snldiers we^e_jdesign«d ljto rude 
_^sig*ifr-e^^lpOG^whTch m i g h t be evidence 
of weakness to the enemy. Ralph Cohen 
suggests that it m u s t be for similar 
strategic reasons tha t I ta l ian troops to -
day wear brown p a n t s ! 
Overheard an eqestriaii LU tlie gym 
The next time I go horsehack riding 
I*m going to wear a foulproof cup! ' ' 
Declared art professor Louis Weiiu 
tKfr^ ir. a lecture: *'*! h a d a n ^ffer 
ounces . " W h y . - ' c r i e T o " 1 ^ ^^^oo 
ai i t tee rna C - a r T ^ h a r a s s e d com 
^ ^ 1 " ^ ^ ^ ^ e n to 
the g i n s a n d h a n i e r
 o n ^ - i ^ r d on 
ZKls don't get a c h L 2 ^ mea ^ e 
and t h e m e n ge? t S ^ T S U o n e out 
^ t t e r with c ! ty C ? h S f £ W h a t ' s the 
«-«ey d a n c e ? Do t h e v T ? e , W o m e « -don't 
ter Gir l s? - i e y t h i n ^ they're; H u n -
l^ernocracy 
evil H^r . ~—^**""s- tne rorce; 
SW*?,te*' l toia^^<^ -an 
y." e ^ o n e 1 n ; f a ^ r n o < - r a ^ " ^ " * 1 * ^ c r t - of his con, 
•are th^r^. T ? ! ? 5 5 ^ CO™ ~ _ S **"& » e r e w i n n i n g ™ . *„,. 
Gymnasium. T h e R e c e p t i o n will 
conclude t h e F r e s h m a n Orien-
tation program, wHin.H began 
with Thursday's a s s e m b l y and 
guided tours o f t h e schoo l . 
La Societe Downer meets 
Thursday noon, i n room 1403. 
As-^-tae deadl ine lor contribu-
t ions .draws near , work on La 
Pet i te Revue is be ing continued 
i n - , «. 
w i t h 
Fruit, sandwiches, 
salad, coffee, pie up 
or ctond] 
111
 spi te of 
^^0-XcTsix on the-aatl"i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r
«m e fcta&e of the a«/«i-«w 
A
 speciai 
^ o> t h ^ d ^ ° -
U* 
f u » e d - i felt S ^ ^ S : I m D - b u t J " - • 
i ^ t e n e d to a L S ^ * 8 * c a r o * first!" 
^ e had . - I c l n ? ^ ? ^ ° f a «U«* 
w ^ ,
 o r -4 6 ^ ^ » ^ « t e n d e d the 
fngrhten
 y o u T l l " ° " *
 J f the s tag
 l i n e 
-vou ca„-t d l n c ? ^ 1 , B y toe * ^ y tf 
f vea F H d a y , * S , n ^ « " « » 1. toWg 
r e c t
- « Of M ^ P 2 o r e n ^ ^ r r " e t h e * " 
* h t r r e 
M a r t h a H e U l U a l l 
P o « b l e had h a p p e n e d - t h e y were wm-
froln "th^'gSS ^ a ^ ^ ^ I c ^ 
v i c t o r y - T f T S S - J * m u s t ^ ^ e the 
the g u t s ^ f ^ f V t o k W 8 ' t e l n e t lato 
t h e m die 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ i He must 
c a m e t r o n ^ ^ h e e L B u t * ^ ^ ^ 
* » £ HTlayTnSl ?StSmaSii^ ^ 
A^tf t e a r s ^ f ^ ^ ^ warm eartfi. 
w i t h t e a r , of
 h a ^ T i n t e ^ - ^ i e d 
^ ^ o e r e ^ r ^ ^ 5 a p a t h * ^ ^ 
bit ter o S m » V ° y a g e b a c k Th.-y were 
^ ^ e e ^ ^ 1 ^ cynical. The'u«uh 
a
« of t h e m r, a d faIled something in 
Heved s t t ^ ' f ^ S f l ? 1 1 this he *tiii be-
TT i o u g h t for_ah>-ideals. 
d e s p i t e ^ t h T ^ f n fche r a i n ^ - ] ^ 
^ v e r y T t e p ^ 1 / 1 W ^ i c h r ^ k e d h:r, at 
a mkSZ- ^ t 0 " *** Moulder nc oore 
L e n d B i l l - t r i , r e a d ' " D e f * a t the l e c -
t ion - ~ e l a s t s f c e P toward 
old f a s h i o n e d dances 
and loads 'n loads of re fresh-
ments will d r a w m o s t of the 
attention of t h e recept ion revel-
tes in formaUty a n d joy will 
r
« g n suprenie, w h i l e tuxedo-
ciotked professors s m i l e bene-
J^ientiy. E n t e r t a i n m e n t and 
fun to suit al l t a s t e s are p l a n -
n e d
 Admiss ion a n d check ing 
"LET'S GO AMERICAIS" 
a s u g g e s t i o n t h a t a l w a y s w i n s 
h e a r t y e n d o r s e m e n t . F o r t h e 
A M E R I C A N f o o d i s a l w a y s i n 
flavor. 
THE AMERICAN LUNCH 
"»e free 
At Thursday's a s s e m b l y the 
••lass of '45, t o g e t h e r w i t h a 
batch of BBA trans ferees from 
l
** Main B u i l d i n g were in tro-
< W d to t h e D e a n , Mrs, R u t h 
M
 Wright, Dr F r a n k K. 
S^uttleworth, Mr. Rober t Tay 
^
r
 d e p a r t m e n t h e a d s , c lass 
^ v i s e r s , a n d S i d n e y F o x '42 
fhT'l C h a p e l C h a i r m a n . After 
^
u < J t e d i n ««>ups e f l e n on 
^ m p r e h e n s i v e Umrs Q ^ fcne 
v in i? wg The « u i d e s w e r e i>ro-
? ded by t h e Alpha P h i O m e g a , 
Sipna Alpha, F r e s h m a n Orten^ 
nation Commit tee . 
You'll • n j o y Hte r»4oxot ion o f a 
p a u s e more if y o u o d d frh« rm-
i 
5< 
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 
ihm«nt of tc«-cold Coco-Cola. 
Its tasffp n%vt fai ls to please, 
.and it brings a refreshed foel-
ing you wi l l l ike. So w h e n you 
pause throughout-*!)* d a y , make 




. . . ' •atbofity of T | M Ox»>Cola.Cooakpw fajF 
O ^ C A - C O L A B O T T L I N G C O M P A i i y 
*~ ^ — I 9 t h Street M-w v * i * ^ -Nei7 Yorik X5^y 
—^c 
•-'-=fi 
ITS NO MIRAGE! 
PAGE TICKER! 
wker Issue Will Be 
A Six Pager - - -
I F 2 , 0 0 0 U-BOOKS A R E SOLD 
H E L P BOOSTLIJ-BOOK SALES, 
~~~'JL. 
=SB: 
•sr^..„-„- ^^/^s^rn. ^.n-. , . „ ^^CSf^ J g^ f ^ .^?^ .T^^^^ - . - ^3^ j^^ . . . a>^> ta - t i ^5 ig i a -><>-
- 4 i r%Dr*%n*f**tLMy - - ^ 9 . . -
•-Ws*W3MWBRP-- A'WW«»*W.v->A-¥^'^«aSH?»«=Jfr-^Vdi»i^ 








' - £*»V^ .S^ . ' ^a2S*Wj 
^m^mmm 3a?K3s 
# & * S P « ^ s 3 i S : 
• • : & * : * , 
S p o r t * E d i t o r Q n e s t i o n * 
C o a c h i n g T a e t i c s 
O f X a t H o l m a t , SatUi 
--J?. »£"*&* time that I nave knoyr' von ?*»- r-^ > ~ -
Qaesiioned jour coacMng tactics r ^ 4 £ L £ h v " ^ ^ V e J 
you've sabiec?«<i y e a r ^ M rfaSr/Z? £ 5 S f ^ ^ way ir wfcicr. 
cisiTe criticisms and s S ^ i ^ S L t e £ f ? ^ g a e ?»***^ * -
i* g<i at that. « » « « * ,0 sav joo^
 a t tfce records.- a r ^ l k 
«f yocrr 
Piev ipto sixtfi-floor rapers-
ence -befog limited only to sst-
fcerriews witii Coaches SSraSaas 
_ azzd Sapora of baxza^ ""aaad 
wrestling f a m e respeetrw^yT' 
tills, reporter &2&11X k s e v j^ ase 
what to expect of Coac& Maea-
tagge of the farnoos Masked 
Marvels of CJty CaCere 
history. H o w f u 
ot 
fa2 season, and a cbaoce a t the 
Tg?gPTr»t?eg1ate Championship 
-en March ~ 28-29 In this city. 
When asked for a list of this 
scaaorrjg T^ppooentSv Coach M. 
reciied such names as LIU, 
2forth Carolina, Columbia,, St . 
Johns, Ford ham, Seton Hall 
* 1940 Eastern Champs J, and 
NVU vl$4^mtercoIle^a%e Win-
riers'. Mr. M. went oh to say 
that the first match of 1941 
would be again** T.TTT op PV»K_—1 
Bout^To^Score 
Impressive Wia 
4 i . 
-.- —ty Glaser 
Winning s e r e n o W o f « * ^ 
° i ^ e ight matches « f e" 
^ ^ y n Poiyte^h w r e s t l e ^ 
t o a i a s t S a t a r d a y i n ^ h e S ' 1 
merce gym. - •m" 
TSie Beavers showed u 
Effect a t J l a v i n g ^ ^ h 
nitaer arioT Joe ra« 
gradnationt a h ? ^2£.5"*. ** 




- /Aarori -Miller is no^ a. single- case, Kai. I'-re s ee s and hes&& 
yofc orea£ d o w c the morale oT^fomag Da^e Lasb So .sach. a s ex-
cent- that h e .failed 2c report for sSiis year's seazcl Fve see^_v< 
_;-SD insult D06 Z^efkovJcz. AI Soapsos a s c others as so rr.ib.kz the 
/ haze- yoo as a coac£L. Wba; is vrav •"•-•"—• *" 
I s rmmr wiH to wte «» 
^ ^ 
^ i ^ a asked - w h o -^the boys 
were, he proudly ^irew out a list 
of the varsity which ineludedT 
S 0 ^ 0 * 0 ^ ! Robert G u j ^ ^ i _ 
agartner, and^Neil 
J- in the f o u s ^ James 
;apt. oar-
was out with 
e n ^ Jake Twer 
Man Eevm, 
M^rray-FBag: 
^ZfH^^ to ^ 
La^aj 
i s y o n r parpose, Xat? z^^st 
»H interest y««? 
/ 
Xai. the prime- recaisis* n* a- »«WJ »r 
f i n d i n g t * . ^ T J ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ « « t » » « - . l i « t o n i o i d 
JAMES MOXTAGCE 
• • 
_ . ^° - • ' -• * - i - «r ~**iZi. Z ? y ^ ^ 
*^ -^ t3-an«reTHlg W*T?.«L a ^ w _ ^ 
i j 4 ^ * W l l l f e o a e c w S c h ' i s sb necessary fr^ ^ - " " " " w ^ a M 
*«t wtien the coach takes a n fl±4r™Er^f% ^ ^access, c a s n o t ^ . 
5 « t the player is a i w ^ w ^ f ^ g f ^ * * * « * * • right and 
« ^ a kiag-and-Xhat b e c ^ ^ ^ ^ m y S t e r t e s ' ^ ^ w -
* piaym most neve- **» ^ 3 ! f ^ ^ ^ ^ < m e e a g?«at: court neur^ 
^ n ^ t h ^ t S f v ^ ^ n p S e ? ^ ^ a 2 J M a * I ^ « h S E ' 
t < a K
^ i ^ t ^ w h a t you v S C C Q a C ^ b ^ ^ ^ e s jmpn a ^ 
" Kat. m that y< 
__. »« . 4uu«/ j ames 
Straucfc. Robert GuHlard, Ger-
ald WidofT, and Mnrray Dembo 
in the epee event; and Co-Cap-
tain Herbert Spector, Marty 
Mendelsonf and Neil Lazar in 
the^sabre. 
-^ ntefs jusj about covered ev-
erything so I took l e a v e , of 
Coach Montague, -Grin in the 
bel ie f that- «***-»« - — -Mr M. was tester***. « , C ^ T Montague, firm in 
r ^ l f ^ g g g y . a Pleasure belief that with a coach S 
2 ^ ^ * ^ B i l l ^ i ^ ^ 0 ^ 1 ^ ^ Claude P f c a i ^ - e ^ . 
bunch of boys ^s^rTJL^t^ £L?^*™L *?"* « ^ ^ * 
court and play their hea^S S u ^ a ^ ^ T^TnJo odt on the 
j j y g n g _Qf.jrrn.tr m g w g ^ g ^ ^ 1 ^ w » y * * that ^ h ^ ^ ^ 
^ h a t f u l t r u n t T a ^ x n t ^ n d o ^ ^ ^ *° ^ ^ t ^ m to 
sents one of your r e r n a r i K 7 7 X ^ ^ ^ Because Aaron MiSer re 
ass. ""*" -• , ; s s s "u^ jg3? ^ ^ J t e J a ^ epistles as "fat head; 
y 
it I T I K U K I * . , . ^ „
 M | htAu. 
victories? I th ink iwrt X 
Sincerely, 
DICK ^5(XDB17RG 
• 1 - . 
1 1 1 11 " 
to answer all m y queries and 
give me any other information 
he deessed irsportanrto fencing 
f a n s . -'•_ 
Aaxirding *e*- CSoach M, the 
1941 team is every bit as good 
as last year's outfit and only a 
fe-sr good breaks are necessary 
to tarn it^into a most success-
New Class 
Games Added 
In Bin effort j^ o make this term 
trie most successful in regards 
KJ intramural competition, the 
Lntramurai -Athletic Board has 
Aadea &c ycrai ixew activities to 
:ts program Billiards., bowling, 
shuffleboard- dramatics, danc-
^i£*g couKJAtjt axid" o"enating are " 
the innovations, for the semes-
ter In addition, tentative plans 
have been, marie fo^^^er^hoet^ 
irtg, ping pong, and badminton,— 
The debating, and dramatic_ 
_. _ _ . —*. cuuici <t team 
as good-as he expects, there is 
no reason why we c a n t upset 
NYU and take possession of the 
Insercollegiate Fencing Cham-
pionship. 
A A B o o k s O n S a l e 
I n W a s h i n g t o n L o b b y 
JFor those who have not par-
chased their A-A. books, they 
can still be obtained in Wash-
ington Lobby pr^in the^Ufaletic 
Association oflSee^^tte^oJRce i s 
located between the sixth and 
seventh floors on the west stair-
case. 
Beavers* 21 points. The^En 
gineers' lone victory came in 
the 145 lb. bout, when Elmer 
Davison won a decision over 
"Red" Sharaga who replaced 
the injured Shapiro. 
Marv Appelbaum, in the 136 
lb. match, -rolfed tip eleven 
points under the new National 
Collegiate point system, setting 
the pace for the team. 
The Polytech boys never had 
a chance. From the very begin-
ning, when t h e . City^boys toot 
Goeschel's resavyweight decis^ 
ion, the Beavers had the Engi-
neers under control. 
^Co-capt. Bob Levin turned in 
the best performance of the 
—-night, when h e beat his oppo-
nents 6-0 in the 128 lb. bout. 
He was close to a pin 3 times, 
^fus*-rn^sing~_each time. 
This Saturday the varsity will 
be out for its third win when 
it faces the strong State Teach-
ers College of East Strpuds-
burg, Pa. Off i ts showing 
against Brooklyn Poly, Coach 
Joe Sapora's men should win 





Th* hasketball team will <tef-
« « « l y meet Lc^ola on its wes-
^ ™ ^ _ a n y afternoon at the 
;,•__- w e d d i n g bells will 
*or~~E&l Kaufman ex-(r
 and Edna Markowitz 
i t couldn^t have happened 
%> two sweUer people ^ | o 2 ? 
_ ^ k i h expect , Xhe n ^ . 
-faery to be completed on June 
30 but u doubtful about the 
year AA books have been 
^o ing^x
 a record chp ^ 
l^iJZZ JS,BXpecte<i ^^le book 
w m e r s w»tt be allowed to pW-
5 ^ * e only one ticket
 f o r toe 
*YV game . BJH Wallach 
^ e r footballer is a personnel 
Rector &t Camp Oix He 
3 ^ 7 ^ ^ - t a e - p l a c e - i s T i i h y 
^ " Y graduates 
_ Squad 
Sunk Bv F&M 
The measure of the Lavender 
tahlT squad was taken by 
Franklin <fc Marshal] College of 
Lancaster, Pa. to the tune of 
52-23, at the uptowrL_jXK2l—Fri-
day n^ght. 
Weakened by the loss of key 
swrmTTfers^ - the Beavers cap-
tured only three first places out 
of a-possible nine. Leroy Wein-
er won. two of these jevents, the 
50 and 100 yard free-style, 
while Weinstock took the other, 
the 200 yard breast-stroke. 
This Friday night, the Beav-
ers meet Manhattan College at 
the Main Center pool A marked 
improvement is expected by the 
swimming coach with the re-
t u r n of the injured men. 
Kornntpin, ex. lacrojsc &iai Is" 
^ m me armys ski patrol. 
_ « u . i > i r i n U 
w4^ b^je conducted* un-
der the supervision of the Law 
Society and Theatron respect-
ively 
The preliminary dance con-
tests will be held a t the month-
ly dances in the gym, while the 
finals are to be conducted at a 
special dance in the auditorium 
towards the latter part of the 
term. 
_ To determine the aH around 
_ swrnimmgchamoion of the col-
lege, the Lntramurai Board is 
running a new type of swim-
ming contest. Every Thursday 
at 1 P-M.. there will be a differ-
ent* tank jeazent eovering every 
phase of the sport, numbering 
ten in all The person compil-
ing . the greatest number of 
points ""will be declared the 
champion. 
This Thursday, trie active in-
tramural campaign gets under 
way with softball a s the initial 
sport. There will be two games, 
'42 vs '43 and '44 vsr '45. All 
those who_jEisr> to piyrtlcipntr^— 
should hand in their applica-
tions to Vic Gr^jssmasi before 






WMEST STOCK-BKTfllSCflM IS 
mi us mn mmm TEXTS 
* * C £ £ . B O O K C o v c a * - P o o r 
GUmc M « « c fay M u « k £ S ^ Q ^ S i a M : H o u ^ 
yottx •Bfo^oasat 
y 0 * 1 f ^ h n > i i [ j Soc*x-ci*rf6» to 
9Penfco«aS_30*i 
dtxrixi^ te&OC-p=-. 
**"*• Hcrm*l h °P**UH? w n b at c « » rs- 9 a K 6 p -










Wltii dots and 
i « £ e ^ 
y e - o p e n h ^ exhibition of long 
set-shpdUng. Phihips was par-
^cu^rly effective^jtor City while 
t2gerald stood but for Ford-
ham in this respect. 
rt will be "Westward Ho/ ' for 
the Beavers now as they meet 
Loyola at Chicago this Friday 
and- Xavier at Cincinnati on 
Saturday. 
The box score! 
crnr <41K 
Name 
Phillips'. .._. : 
HoTzman"V.. 
Gerson" .'.. .7. 
Hertzberg~ • • 
Scheinkman. 
Deitchman . 
Goldstein . . . 
Winograd . . 
Fishman . . . 
Monitto . . . . . 
Goals Fouls Points 
a m 
o J ^ t C ° m m e r c e i n t e r ' s rec-
ter-Center meet was upheld 
^ ^ T h u r s d a y when the down? 
^ w n e r s defeated the uptown 
^ i ^ ^ t f e n c i n S contests. 
*n th_e wrestling m^t^neg ^^ 
commereernen captureo lve ou? 
Z~2- ° n ! b y a f a U ' to run n p 
a acore of 17-3. Victim of the 
fall ^ a s ^ campus S p o f t l e f i ! 
tor Um Stein who entered fee 
Plenty of flashes, t h e S w ' ? * * M a m « > . fencingr; Shirley « 
^na i ly gotten a sporte colunm 3 t o r c h - tennis; Harriet Mark. 
. . . a luncheon celebration for ..-***&* »»»; Jtosljn Lipehitas 
galT/WeaneadaV"^^ 1 ? «V ^^^^^^^iaaSS^^ ancT 
City, State, w ^ r j ^ m a d e . . ^ ^ e nianagers
 8 l y e n
- « * * " ^ * « « « in Pan-
^
B e t t t o h Rudolph, h^if^t- ^ « » 0 » a i ^ 
uaii; ouss ie Snkienik ¥%<«»««_ room HiariutiMW *^ — i.-_,— r «' l^nirtgwHf^ fiamrfu" room dancing for beginners 
ball; Sadie Rosen, softball; starts this Friday in room 1320 
i . -—; . - ^ " ^ ^ i i - " 
Tota ls - : 41 
9 
17 . 7 
FQBDHAM (40) 
Name ' Goals Fouls Points 
Loeffler . . . . :^~3 
Babich 2 
Fitzgerald . . . 4 
Savage 0 
Sherry . . . . . . . 4 
Carroll 0 
Totals 15 10 40 
Tiiitypesr 
Clarence Shapiro . . . co-cap-
tain of the wrestling team . . . 
competes i n 145 lb. class . -. -. 
undefeated for the past two 
years . . . recently suffered torn 
ligament will keep him out of 
action for "the first time since 
fee joined Uie squad . . . limps 
beautifully when girls notice 
him and his cane . . . main i n -
r eregtg_are two fine looking^ 
meet handicapped by—the lack 
of atvpewriter. He was-thrown 
by NOr&lan KauTrow '43. Uecis-
ions wjere-won by Hilton Soba, 
Stan Zangler, Morris Strach-
man, arid Hal Federman. "Cal-
- ifdrnia" Orange was the only 
downtown loser succumbing to 
uptown's Sheraga in the «hard-
est fought match of the day. 
The fencing contests were 
closely^ contested with- 4he re— 
suits in doubt until a fence-off 
between downtown's Walter 
Tyjmniak__and—uptown's Stan 
Grober settled the meet in the 
Convent avenue . boy's favors 
Murray Dembo and. Bill Miller 
were the other Commerce rej 
accounted for three victories 
and three defeats. J | | 
- VARsrnr CLUB ___^_ -
The Varsity Club will hold its 
first meeting of the term this 
Thursday. "Attendance is com-
pulsory," announced Eddie Ed* 
win, president. 
L o w R a t e s 
E x c e l l e n t 
[A few of 
4 
[Meet "Little Beanie" 
GOL0EN €AT1T 
BILLIARDS] 
40c per hour 
named Patricia and Elaine 
at 23rd St. 
X^Qi^t: 'round the-e&rner 
Talk about a swett treat... 
just sink yourjeetu into 
smooth DOttBUMWT^ Iti 
Yes for r e a l c i e w i n g satislactipxi , 
i u s ^ s i n k y o u r t e e t h i n t o d t l i d o u . 
DOUBLEMINT GUM. Velvety-sroootk, ruU 
^ ^ r o f r e s h i n g f U T o x . C h e w i n g 
JLUNOmQBL 
C I M > U J I ^ L ^ ^ i e O T B ^ X J f i u i e V s , M e e t i n g R o o m s 
K E N M O RE f+A L L 
MDirecay opposite coUege NeW & ^ ^ h o t e l 
DOUBUEMINt daily adcls fua to spoxte. 
f o r m a l qet- toqetheg. f f a d y s ^ ^ 
Helps brighten your * « * - f ^ S j f 
your breath, I0o. A n d costs -so-htue! 
•^Bor aevoraT packages today • • a n a 
-^enioy delig 
^rottatkHi Officer 
vfrttm, phone or ^jug-
rfor Bulletin 





***&e*s out of timiog ho*s* 1 
Wk 
m 
. - • 3 ^ 1 
• WMiM 
.• --,Mt=»Ua^ffyB 
rook ie w h o junok«* »ucli 
blanfccty-ljlanL tobacco can 
e v e r m a r r y tny daughter ! 
Phew J Either si ay away or 
switch to thcArmy ^favorite!'" 





KELLY GOT . 
for fragrance under fire.' You 
c;a*i, too! You puff Sir Walter 
m -your pipe and" every nose 
agrees it's the ni»ld buxley. 
Mcud ol j^ritnd arefina!" 
VyA 
y o u i o B o c r c i O O ' i 
Foc;ory-frffSfi» ^^1 
MANHATTAN BOOK « * • 
i ^ ^ l J A \ y r - k. 1 1 inc 
— — • • . . . , 1 T 4 - I ^ V-/ l_ 
u G > 1 5 t h dud 1 6 r h S t r e e t N Y 
3 : 3 0 A . M . 
D u r i n g R i . 
G O O P M 
UNION 
MADE 
• * ' - ; • 
' 1 ' • • • • 
«f.. .. 
T«„H, /«OMCCCWM.TEHS OOONOtISC 
Prjzsijju, j r w n ^ How ,xt*ri*u**-A 
*±-+rJ4&m*r*w*mm » » u » > a » w > » » » p ^ y > g 
S»i>s5S?Ss§ 
- : - * 
F Faculty? Students »moJ 
tiZtmt&tvea fr&m*pcge VJ 
great majority of instructors, 
however, opposed to either the 
committee's methods, its "true-
aims", or botb-
Topical of faculty senjtimcnjs 
No Radicals, 
iContiitwcd from page Yi 
confident of their gpnfns 
tbe comments of &-: fc= yotrtfrfni-:ag--tp-fpTge^~^ey a** 
—3« Thompson, Public Speaking 
Department, and Mr. Maxwell 
Weisman/Biology Department. 
jyr. Thompson remarked, T h e 
purpose is admirable bo* tne 
practice is not quite as_adTnir--
abte." While Mr. Weisman de-
. dared: 
^3%ese- who know the stu-
dents and faculty of the City 
1 College iej&Lui that, far froze 
youthful that they cannot wait 
to deliver lEhiwr cohtrioution un-
til they arr~2X years old- Tbeir 
zeal may have led them pre-
maturely into some alftlfataon 
thsrinspedes iheir free thought 
-or that. soaseoneL 
garc as a subversive activity. 
Bet they wodd he msrepreseni-
atrne of S£ per cent of oar stu-
dents, and as a matter of tact 
...WJTJMBHSHl' 
Db y o n k n o w w h y Chest -
erfield g ives you liiew^^leaaLire?^ 
been among the foremost de-
fenders of _ our democratic 
American ideals. Bamng;_ the 
issue of subversive activities is 
clearly an attempt to sow dis-
trust in OUT splendid free puh-
lic edacationai ^institutions is 
order to facilitate their destruc-
tion-" 
Mr. Phillip Moneypexmy, Gor-
ernment D*rpartmenTTsaw the 
most harmfj^egg^^tf-the-i3&-
vestigaiiori 
The school weJcogtes all shades 
Gf op-ziiiisi aac it wis continue 
D he' £ JzxzstZ xnstzta^on of: 
H.. Feidman. f 
3r .arragtad Shukotoff of the * 
* * r ^ Oqptoraneni. in anoth- I 
sr s^s-is-mect marie to the Tick- j 
er. "^glared that • the Rapp- I 
Coaden cormrsittee's' 'work was i 
asneces-sa-^y and probably r 
would harm 
*s cigarette 
. . . i t h a s e v e r y t h i n g *a s m o k e r 
grants . . . R e a l M i l d n e s s a n d a 
"Gooler, Better Taste- -._-
Cshesterfields are Setter-tasting 
and mild-.. mot fiat not strong, 




s letter read: 
I do not'see that public high- i 
er education is likely to benefit r 
^ ^ ^ ^ from the activities of the Rnpp^ 
sxzffe]rjxlg^aja_nnde c^udeTTCaE 
in- the blackening 
-of-the gooc name of the college 
and of its graduates. The insti-
tution is 
Monofthe-worid^s best cigarette 
tobaccos. You can't buy a better 
cigarette, -v ' 
mmmt^ 
ifes to find. employ-
ment "will be that much in-
creased.-
In expressing Jus reaction to 
the Cbudert sub-committee pro-
ceeding, Dr. Jack Foner, His-
tory Department said 
**A liberal institution can sup-
ply its educational function 
only if all points of view on 
vital and significant Questions 
are presented. Unfortunately it 
To mvestigate—eosts of educa-
tion although an extensive and / 
scholarly study of the subject • 
has recently been made by the ' 
Board of Regents, the Commit- . 
tee has fotnHT^ervent support-
ers among those_whb have Jang 
been striving to reduce educa-
tional budgets. At least one or- -
ganizatios. the American Edu-
cation Association, has already 
suggested that the city col-
leges be abolished. We may ex-
pect that further publicity ac- • 
K\ 
$•*?. 
I r%- z t ^ '^^k '•?* 
has >~~rt rnr^thnT r m t t T t r f m V H — « ^ C o m m i t t e e s % > 
wlio ienectprogiessive-thottghts 
have been made the objects of 
smear campaigns. 
~This was true of those who 
fought for free education, the 
abolitionists, the women suf-
f ragi istgy-and~~th^se~wh^~iought 
to 
for the rights of labor. 
. J^ TJhpse-- who 
keep Jom country at ^peace 
maintain-and extend its dem-
ocratic institutions are meeting -
withthe^me_type jQfL-^ ttaefe 
that tJue^^h^rs~had to confront 
* " teclnijjqrgr°-o7 calhhg-L 
such people 'reds" is also being ; 
repeated. The democratic as- j 
pirations of-fehe American peo- I 
pie will suffer a severe if not J 
deadly blow if such efforts sue- I 
ceed." • 
TICKKR CIRCULATION STAF ! 
Candidates for the drcula- ] 
Mon staff of The Ticker, having i 
free periods on Monday should^ 
submit. their applications to r 
I-oois ^egel. *43, 
ac^vftiej? will be employed to 
asderrnine public confidence in 
the colleges. Of equal impor-
tance is the effect of the OJSC- -
mittees investigatiori of "sub-
versive activities* on .academier-
-rreedorn ^T5e procedures of the 
Committee up to the present , 
Mrej^-eogrjxUMLfec'- -Ze~ -4he— 
tenance of that atmos-
phere of tolerance and scien-
tific inquiry which is essential 




JC<4? p#u A?/?za£e 
Valmntinm Gr*«li»0> 
M from ELLEN DREW, 
starring in the current 
Poroj»ovMt~bft "THE 
MAO DOCTOR" . o«rf 
from CHESTERFIELD, 
fiir-Tasting 
* * &£ &£& / f ^ ^ ^ >TX 
Oojryra^bt J»«J. LmJcrtj Co. 
Del ic ious Sandwich**. 
5 e and l ^ e 
^—at - - ' 
L E Wf-.S 
IX^OaacXHVETTE 
FREE root beer 
with each Frankfurter 






Creat a«sortmeiU o f Valentin^Cardfe,--





$Sc and up 
uadia Infc—l oz. Bottle 




Waterman Fountain Pens 
A^Br^ iDfek' Special 
Leaf Paper 9 
3 popular sizes—3 for~25cjj 
ug Pape* Pads: | 
S x 12 25c e a j 
2»<k JXsscowat 
i *oim V-B(JOK Nor? 
and 
^^mroM V£JLP US G R O W ! ! ! 
123 EAST 23rd STREET 
i=-^rt-E?«~~Sfc: i=^^srsr&wk^^^5^x5^^2^.^2"-'S—--=--• 
tion 
ruale 
^can^ 
"hers 
the 
